1. CHANGES TO AGENDA

2. DISCLOSURE OF PECUNIARY INTEREST
   2.1.

3. ADOPTION OF THE MINUTES
   3.1. Regular Council - 09 Mar 2020 - Minutes - Pdf
        Special Council - 16 Mar 2020 - Minutes - Pdf
        Special Council - 26 Mar 2020 - Minutes - Pdf

4. CORRESPONDENCE
   4.1. Town of Midland re: Direct Payment of Federal Funds to Municipalities to Waive Property Taxes for 2020
        Letter to the PM re Financial Aid Plan - FINAL
   4.2. Bell Re: Application to Canadian Radio-Television and TeleCommunications Commission
        Bell Broadband Application

5. BOARDS AND COMMITTEES
   5.1. Community Policing Advisory Committee
        5.1.1. MINUTES - CPAC MEETING January 08, 2020
        5.1.2. MINUTES - CPAC MEETING March 11, 2020
   5.2. Airport Commission
        5.2.1. Airport Budget
               Airport 2020 Budget-3
   5.3. Manitoulin Centennial Manor Board
        5.3.1. February 2020 Financial Statement
               Centennial February 2020 Financial Statement-1
   5.4. Service Club Committee
        5.4.1. Service Club Committee Minutes April 8, 2020 draft

6. BY-LAWS
   6.1. Confirmatory By-law
        Confirmatory By-law 2020-11
   6.2. By-law 2020-12 Amendment to Zoning By-law 80-19 re: File No. 8019ZBL-20-002 Andrew and Mehgan Woods
ByLaw-2020-12 Woods Zoning Amendment

7. NEW BUSINESS

7.1. Ontario's Action Plan Responding to COVID-19 re: Property Tax Initiatives
ADM Letter to Municipal Treasurers-1

7.2. Marina

7.3. CYC Lease

7.4. Water Financial Plan
Town of Gore Bay - 2020 Water Financial Plan-2

7.5. Authority granted under the Emergency Management and Civil Protection Act
Joint Minister Letter to Municipalities March 27 2020-1
Qs and As for Enforcement Personnel March 27 2020-1

8. INFORMATION

8.1. Letter from CDWI, MECP - Enhanced Measures to Ensure Continuity of
Operations for Ontario's Water Systems - Mar 24 2020-1

8.2. Destination Manitoulin Island
DMI Letter 2020 - COVID 19-2

8.3. Ministry of Municipal Affairs re: Suspension of Timelines Associated with Land
Use Planning
234-2020-902 Heads of Council Letter EN-1

9. CLOSED SESSION

10. ADJOURNMENT